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of black hais al1 round ; 1 thçlught that this was a peçuIiarity of the 
whitee, Also have you ever known a white gallop? I have anly 
seen them go at a rapid trot. Yet the blaçk rhino whiçh once charged 
me certainly did so at the gallop, and this pair also, when eventualIv 
they spotted us and went deeper into the thom bush, made off at a 
çltrmsy saliop, not a trot. 

Zebra have been reported on the west bank in the Muong Nuer 
country imorth of Shambe. Had you ever heard this ? 1 doubt i t 3  . 
1. Though unsuitable for reproduction owing to  the natural camouflage, this 

is to  our knowladge the first recognisrcble photo taken of gaint ~Iand  in 
a wild sbate. Ed. 

2. The 200"s white rhinos had lost their ûar-fringe by the tirne they wenf to 
Antwerp. Ed. 

3. Not previouslg secorded t o  our knowlodge. Can arly~no confirm this ? Ed. 

Ostrich of the Upper Nile Province 
Whilst driving xeeently k tween  Akob and P ib r  1 came upon 

a female ostrich with a dozen or so young chicks. Whilst the latter 
took cover in ssme long grass the rnother bird adopted the tactics that 
one açsaciates with mother birds. She staggered off with sagging hees  
and one wing trailing and apparently broken ; she dropjxd flat on her 
face, and then, a few seconds Iater, dragged herself to her feet and 
repeated the performance. She led us on up the road for half a mile 
or so and t hen promptly recovered and raced back to her chicks. The 
interest af the performance to me was that after, 1 suppose, a good 
mmy thousand years of having anly a rudimentary wing, the bird 
shouid still think ir worth while tn pretend that it was broken. 

It rnay be that t his incident is nat a rare one. Personally 1 haven't 
seen it bzfore in ten years of acquaintance with ostriches, but others 
of your readers rnay have done. 

In paasing, it mfght be of interest to mention another ostrich in- 
cident of this road, I was motoring by night and saw in the distance 
what looked like a couple of sticks stuçk in the middlé of the road. 
They were the necks of sitting ostriches and we drew up tçi within 
six feet of the birds without their moving . The horn, however, was 
too rnuch for them and they sprang to their feet. As they rose a s w a m  
of little chicks seemed to pour off each of them in al1 directims, like 
rats from a scuttled ship, or fleas from a scuttled rat. Tfiere were 
about: fifteen of them altogether and they tridled along up the road 
for a bit, and then struck away into the darkness.-R. E. LYTH. 




